2019-2020 Sponsorship Program

**Visibility**
- Corporate signage in the Chapter Booth at the World Workplace 2019 Expo
- Corporate Signage at Member Meetings
- Prominent Sponsor Placement in the Weekly Membership Update Email
- Prominent Logo Placement on IFMA Website
- Listed in Website Sponsor Directory

**Recognition**
- Recognition and gift of appreciation at the IFMA Foundation / Chapter Awards Event

**Benefits**
- Twenty Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Event
- Table for 8 at Holiday Party or IFMA Foundation / Awards Event
- Will be able to provide Business Collateral at One Monthly Meeting
- Choose three of the following benefits:
  - One Golf Foursome at Annual Golf Event (limited availability)
  - One Credit to an Educational Event (maximum value of $500)
  - Tee Box Sponsorship at Annual Golf Event (limited availability)
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues (up to $369 value)
  - One Credit for the CFM Certification Fee

**Platinum $5,000**
- Eight Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Event
- Will be able to provide Business Collateral at One Monthly Meeting
- Choose two of the following benefits:
  - One Credit to an Educational Event (maximum value of $400)
  - Tee Box Sponsorship at Annual Golf Event (limited availability)
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues (up to $369 value)
  - Four Tickets to the Holiday Party
  - Four Tickets to Social Event / Awards Event

**Gold $3,000**
- Six Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Event
- Choose one of the following benefits:
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues (up to $369 value)
  - Education Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two Tickets to Social Event
  - Social Event Sponsorship
  - Two Tickets to the Holiday Party

**Silver $2,000**
- Four Monthly Meeting Admission Vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Event
- Choose one of the following benefits:
  - $200 Credit to an Educational Event
  - Education Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two Tickets to the Holiday Party
  - Social Event Sponsorship

**Bronze $1,000**

SIGN UP HERE:
www.ifmaphoenix.org/sponsorship
or contact Stephanie Jones:
480-231-9385
sponsorship@ifma.org

Other sponsorship opportunities are available. Contact Stephanie Jones or Kathleen Severson at admin@ifmaphoenix.org

Sponsorships effective July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020